SCG notes
11/27

Parent Funds
Revised
Beginning of year:2,961
So far spent:771.00
Balance: 2,190

$191.43- 1st set of conferences
$ 95.0- Conferences (this week)
$ 58.00- Career Day
$ 425 - Breakfast for Pajama Day
Attendance Champs- $300 (set aside)
Attendance luncheon(perfect/improved) - $600
*24 Families on last year are now off of the chronic absent list*
Family quilt-$500 ( Oriental Trading Post- Kindness quilt for each class to complete and leftover pieces will
be completed by parents and their child)
-Donuts with dad/muffins with mom- a time parents could come in and create a patch for the
quilt with their parents.
-Sullivan- asking stop and shop about a deal on donuts and muffins.
$790 - Left (remaining) - our budget for family engagement
Family engagement money to be used for:
1.Oriental Trading post- Take home craft for read aloud activity
2. Math night- cost to feed parents and take homes
3. Movie night/ talent show- popcorn
Take home craft (PJ morning) - $170
Math night - Remaining balance

FREE POPCORN??? (99 restuarant)- Mrs. Schmidt
Family Pajama Morning - Holidays around the world
7:45-8:45 ( close doors at 8:15 for event)
Volunteer sign up- Staff meeting

Valentines Day Sale -Fruit Snacks approved
- They have valentines Welch’s brand through Amazon
February 14th
Fundraising
Holiday Boutique
- During lunch time
- Volunteers during their lunch/prep
- Sign up for staff meeting (11-1)
- Week before christmas break
Amazon Associates Program
- Evertyime someone buys something a percent goes into our (Dunbar) account
Dunbar Night at Chipotle
- 33% goes to Dunbar ( Spring)
Giving Tuesday
Family Movie Night- January 24th ( good attendance 90% or more)

Family movie night
Flyer will go out in January
Mr. Gold created tickets last year for the even and Ms. Sanjorio cut them out for us.

